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The siand tak-- n by Mr. Bayard in favor of

nb.ili.-ln'- the legal-ten- d-

..... ....... n..lnj ia" thT'";s'T nn-- l so remains.,

Lwi"f:nh, m the United SUtes consti

Lliou civinjc to the government at.Washmji-to-
n

powtr to issue paper which

ivedin payment of debt, throughout the

ocniry. Ia thu strait of war such paper
notwithstanding. On what plea

was iHued,
was thin done? Was it entirely without war-

rant, or wan it n mere usurpation of power'

This arouod of proceeding... was the simple
j

f rut!,,, rria natorsot tue system urirt
ia danger, money to save

th.it t. c?un!ry was
"t from calaraiiy was requisite. and the

i...,u ft" I money was a necessity

flMni.v from the crisis. The crisis being

ceasing to exist, on
over end the necessity
wi, it nnd can the government now issue

i.. ri.i .n.l. r monev? On one, and one only

l,ii,-!,ilini- ti'a conBtitution of
patriotic American oitiien

Hvin.r who would desire to innoculate the

rnimU of taa American people with disregard

f ,r t!,,! constitution of the country? To con- -

n,. f hP i.siiaBce of Wal-tende- r would not

b un orcaxional. but a constant and kibitual
drt.n-tar- from the requirements of that con- -

. f,. ;,. .m whose solemn observance

Bends our Union and our safe--

imm such anarchy as every

f.. vnim ddvasUles Mexico. Every

time a citizen received in his hand a legal

t'nJ'-- r note, Lo would see before him an evi--f.

tw.v of tha violation of that constitution

un.K-- wbith his country has become great

na.l powerful, and to the observance of whose

provisions every public officer over the whole

country has taken his solemn oath. Being

t'nip-irar- in its nulure, and arising from W
csities tbut no longer exist, who can urge
WO--- J ajMioat the abolition of whatever it
mi lit bo ia the strait occasioned by wai

wl. il is now eminently and unquestionably

and can be continued

in cxUtnco only by a breach of oath

im.i an nhiiKB of nower. That the

lo 'iNtead'.rs unless authorized by

cn.in'o iu the constitution should be

in .tic perpetual, we think no one will be

so Lardy, or so lndifforont to principle ai to

I. Thn on'v auestion remainins, there- -

fjr- -, id that of time when shall the legal
f.cni! r bo abolished? There surely need be

to show that the work should be
don?: time The financial difficulties and the
ileiii-psui'- u of tracio which have for six years
(les Lilri too land have ceased, and not only
h i v.i "luird times" gone by, but the failure
o! cr ij j ia Europe, and the splendid harvest
in own country, have filled our public
cofiliH to overflowing. Evidently, the time
t)n.'.ur to cocHtitutional fealty is now, for
now it c in ba accomplished without loss or
iu('.i:ivrnu:ncti. Therefore it is at this emi
noct'y opportune moment that Mr. Bayard
pnp rc3 lo return to tho method of the

c:ct'tut:on. The legal-lend- er must be "hard
iu j:i with that as a basis the paper that
ropr.-s- r.ta tho hard money ia always at par,
alsv a tiu;J, nlwajs worth its face from one
cuJ. oi th i Union to the other. Of course we
wi.it no more deprc ciatcil notes, nor notes
1 i :i I u!. on inatit itions that are liable to

b iul;rupfcy ami carrbe of being made im
p ":u'nU cf fraud. But the withdrawal
ot .! logul-tend- er power dooa not pre
vent a nipcriatecdonce from the govern'
men1, tn.it BliAll prnvont unsoundness, and
that sLail i;ivo to the currency a unity that
a'a ill in uro for it full confidence from one
end ot tho United Slatr r tlin nthcr TTrrl

ti... rpnrpnentativea of it kest
rotrii'idions ul.vrtya at par, Mr. Bayard's pro--

may bu adopted without loss or
incuuvoDi ;ni'r".

I.I.IKMWTIO IS 3I4ISE.l. ro is trouble brewing in Maine.
Thin liLI'iu State, prolific of pine trees,
tin! Lome of James G. Blaine and Han-
oi! al Hiiiihn, has worked itself into a
(rciliious excitement; is strutting about in
i! iuht pomposity, looking big, talking

of ehedJing blood, and doing other
nauk-ht- thiols. In this termagant little
Slit.) th have a continual streak of light-
ning. Tho politicians are on tho war-pat- h.

Kvi.iythinp; from a donkey to a flea is kick- -

in' a if their heels were run by steam.
Tiimi:;'.'uous public meetings are held, at
wt t. h tin nutnutactured earthquakes,
e:.!'!-'-.i- , mid coun ts with awful big red tails,
luil'i.l, tii.y havo tremendous doings in
M an . r.iiiino is traversing the State with a
lui)i',!: of thunderbolts uader euch arm, and
iu lis ir.fl iiiimatory speeches pours
tho burning marl of his red-h- ot

iuv.i on tin Democrats generally,
mm oi tho nrnu ot uovornor uarceion par--
tu'ii! irly. II ) is as brimful ot wrath, and mil
Iilit .ition us a Dutchman is of carrots and
ci'.M.ia"rs immrdiiitely after a sumptuous din
ne- -. llu ontpouriugs of logic, pathos, bathos,
HM'.nd mil! fury are most excruciating. The
fountain of his superhuman eloquence is
bri ;lit and relVetdiiniy grand. As he dis- -

cc: '.'i about thi? Infamy of the proposed
S'l; I, a htrea'u of red-ho- t fire spouts from his
liili it deed, bis speeches may bo said to
re-- i mine whirlwinds ami sirrocos. The ia
fur-h- it. l liliiino seems to think that

11 sown the dragon's teeth, from which
wh, ie (u iuies will sprout and grow up. armed
an I tiiuii icd, rcaiiy to resist the law in his
N;'.'. Tho venerable llannibnl Hamlin, too.
Ir.u put ou the war-pain- t. At a nullification
meelwic. which was held at Bangor,
a dnjs oiuce, ,0113 irate serv
a'iT lvuu'o lua nppcarance in the same old
s.v .i'.ow-t.ii!e- l cut with brain-button- pre--
s 'i.un tho upp aranco of one of Gliddon's

pn.m mummies, aho may nave wrinkled
In . t row, but it lias cot extinguished the fires
of' I; ,;e which havo so long burned in his
lliC u a.t bui'im. Trembling with age and
r., h liiU J h'.a cracked voice, and bitter
0 1 'id lu-e- U'aiuo's tirade, it was a trick- -
in r nt the Oro; cro tho bursting of the foun-'.- tl

la; n bn cz.! that precedes the storm, in
iu; union to Hamlin's diabolical squeaks

i!' f.v ,i:i i.K) a ueiuon riding upon a
1.. ..1: tjioulu, His naitliamu wr
1 ua mi. I long, uud bis curses ruined down
I. Im liio i:on b.r.l upon tho walls ot Sobaato- -
V '.. 1. ioh word shot athwart the sky like a
ro r lo nit' t and blazed fearfully through
th he.iv. u.i. J.uo nu'.lihcation lervor reached
1!. a ni' when Hamlin hissed through his

i I' f '!' iui;i; word
'it it tun t. n (1 me nmlar the fonn of laws....... ...' "..i u'ii.-- i iun lurmnoi lai,

1. .. iwii no h i in iiirf.."ioii or erutMlj writ,..ui- - 1..1 i li'Morr wlileti ha.1 no bwo dons;p .1 1:1. lit iw. We want wunetliliic mors
Hi.. i"iun of Uw. We wai.t lo vindicate ib

. .y tii.it iln'.rnry and utiwttrranlnd... ,1.,.. .Pi. rimwil dj them'1 " 1: iM"l. ii iil I tA.int lo aajr to you what I
v .i t.i 1. inn .1 in oi mi. c.i niii i'f Main, Bomi

. iiieu lin n as ymi would
.1 t;iMi,.ir 11 .in mi oiitcn.il tuid wtwtlrrlnffr. 1 en-- II m. r nl o rn t tlw-ii- . Simu um,11,11 liof eoverr.l wIUiihiiy fromlieM.1 M k. IU. in ln-- Hint Ibry are b;jlll I.,. .! ..nil im iiiiiiv'iiii t jieoil. Tolrsrtloo!. - nil in a piooMdhig, MIII' : ,iii,iiiP li 10 Dm l.liH k. In coiuT'Hllnc bitn iii r IihiiiIiii fXiilHiii.il tbe

.11 i- in .1 th" lurowlii mil of lue voles Iu Ulrtpr.
iMiii'i M'.il , ai,J rwilil: Aim It--t us aea .ku)"ii nilnw Hie Kovdrnof and nuir

1. ): ou rul il.'teinili.liiH wliu tne Ban
1.0 m l t.i rrw. mu e. our ii'ine will riie up la UMr
ni 11' i) .'I. 'I i. 111 .1111 Uieir rlKliii, ttud ibe iuuiikm

;ii nui u.iie to reiiUMtuem.
il 1.' m the Li5.i ol the rattlesnake, 1,

sai to i"-- a uiuu treuit'ing over the grave,
tiirj-ln- ;' t ii;ui) through his toothless

'-i in I eiuittiog such exoess of rage. And
a;l tN bnbjub has Leen produced because

OK'rr.cr O.taton, ac(in- - under tb unolitj I

oi Kuu.v i., u'A i,u.i.unr.j by a radical su1. I
vr.-t- c mit jad-- e, riTuwd to perjure himself

. Ami d.k-cf.iv- nfnrr Tli ui- -
'1 -u rrty tf M.iiuo rroposes to resistta.! I' t.uuot the lawful authorities. It will1. " '!n U:.m fr.n i,l,., .

u exiracr. mar.
ilamlinfsajsthe "people will riseip ..1 Ui,-,- r rsj,.', RBd demand their

r.fci.v. ibis 1. nolhing but the quintos-"- - Iof nuli.li u,mo. It u rebolljon.
n; nod if ii,o iveeulent is called upon

rV tJdl lhe in".ction, he wil!a ..J ,,ulh rapporling him. Foryear. l

.I.J . '.;:'8.!j U south were
' ' lri"f r,,t-a-- Every etlic. was

? 7 J !y '"P'Wrs, who robbed Rnd

...
"i' laxpatr. The Republicans.,,ru lm outrage, and tow

. "fc POP"- !-
A ' ll IIJITW If ( .n l

K IJ nuiefl an).
mated to the teal of the President.. b.

caaso it knew that bieh above the loud
of boisterous iflice-seeke- rs and the

Y?S!r,?"M"" il" n7.
nocrwy Vtermined to submit to a vil-In- cs

wro' ratbeithan resort to force to
pttwt or V tight t. It wa thought an
PP1 to thaVopla8 the true and the

only remedy, Ba j the Republicans o(
Maine belieye theyfe defrauded ot their
" uy wil1 Cnf at nullification of the
acts of the leof.1 .Ior;iie. no remedv.
for nullification andiecession are rottinf?
in the same grave.

Et4r-- b ,
fe

J!,Ih'rIf 0f 'w t bought about
" . unnea in- - v.n r v.
l u ULll ILUIU fcUO,r.general cf th, 0,fd.rCv for

H A Mn.
7? "0n of interstate commerce by

, llm8 was when the mere hint of
8UCh a rnnm i . . . .,tu,CBi wouia nave convulsed our
Party, and thrown it into fits, 80 to speak.

-- uu.uuavo naa angry debates on the
"nm oi me gtatea. T-

iuuii.i wOUla nave been wroughtno to tho t i .- " .CCUfNL HAa. I.T ri"'ui powers ot
to dirnvor ; l.distance . chaotic t,ile. 7. ' J1, "

fuirWat,0nnd in'titutions. And now- --careen word of protest L,r l.
Reagan's measure in .

" " i"?ai"tor vicMm on the rack.
Zht Z " """"i-Btdi-criminai- on. in

ry with many trunk-lin- e, of"K tranUa- -

r. "W118nea. The first sectionenacts that .t shall be unlawful for any per-so- n
or corporation tB,A u.

transportation of nrnnnri. k .:t..ihorn ose State or Terrier; t "1
UU1" or lerri tones of the United
SUtes, or to or from fany oreig country, to
cnarjro or w receive from any person anygreater or lesi rate of freight than is charged

u .crvice 10 oiber persons, and persons
so traniporting for hire shall, without dis-
crimination, furnish equal facilities for trans
portation, and perform it expeditiously for all
persons. No contract or stoooaKe shall be
made to prevent the carriage of property
from being a continuous carriage from the
place of shipment to the place of destination,
unless made in good faith for a practical pur
pose, without the attempted evasion of the
act. It prohibits the allowauce of rebates or
other advantages by any railroad; the pooling
of freights of diflarent and competing roads,
and makes it illegal for an V cnmmnn rar--
rier to charge or receive any greater com
pensation tor carrying and handling proper
ty transported for a Bhorter than for a longer
distanct in one continuous earriage. All
commos carriers are required to post up, in
at lea- - two places in every depot where
freights are received or delivered, a schedule
printed in plain large type, which shall plain-
ly state the d fferent kinds of property to be
carried; the different places between which
such property shall be carried, and the rotes
of freight for the carriage of the same for all
services connected with its receipt, handling
and delivery. Substitutionary schedules may
be posted up at least five days before they go
into etlect. Ihe railroads must conform to
this requirement within thirty days after
the passage of the act. The provisions of
the act shall apply to all property on one
actually or - substantially continuous car
risge, and the compensation therefor, whether
such property be carried by one railroad or
several. In case of violation of its regulations
the person damaged shall bo entitled to r
cover a sum equal tolhree times the amount
of damages sustained from the party infract-
ing the law, who shall also forfeit and pay a
penalty of noi less than one thousand dollars,
to be recovered by the United States in any
circuit or district court, half of which shall be
paid U the informer. Any action for the
purposes may be considered and brought of
equity jurisdiction to the discovery,

and Bubpena of equity tribu-
nal?, and no claim that evidence given
ia suoh suits might tend ' to criminate
witnesses shall be of any avail, but
such testimony shall not be used against
such party on the trial of any indictment
against him. Other equally stringent pro-

visions' will bo found. These comprise the
leading features of the bill, against which
there will be an earnest protest from the
owners and managers of the eighty thousand
miles of railroad now operated in this coun
try, and which controls, not only a vast

I too:
I RfsgMi's proposed legislation an attack upon
I tbeir bread and liiiHer. if tho SUU "re

blind to it and accept it upon h iea ot tbe
,oubtitu'.ion to thepower crrantnA hv th

Federal congrn- - Ptf"1'1 commerce.

Memorlam."
Three years ago we received by mail for

publication, a poem under the above title. It
was from "Fanny Borland" Mrs. Moore

daughter of tbe late Soloa Borlaud, some
time senator from the State of Arkansas and
long editor of the i'aoie and Enquirer, a
daily paper of great influence, published in
this city for many years, and an exponent of
Whig principles. Underneath the title,
which was like the lines written in a clear,
legible but neat hand, there was the text:
"He Fell on Sleep." No poem ,that has
found a place in the columns of the Appeal
ever told so pathetic a story in words to
tender, so touching, or so sorrowful. The
desolate winter wind that to-d- ay searches tbe
rags of tramp, or wanderer, or outcast, does
not whisper of anything so sad as this wail
of one who, weary of the strife of life, was
laid away to rest last summer laid away
with the innumerable throng whose untimely
sacrifice wa, mayhap, a vicarious atonement
tor the sins of our whole people. Reading
over a few treasures of verse, admoniihers of
a time to come, the skeletons ot our feast, we
fell os theso, the charm of which has never
paused from them, instinct as they are with
all that is noble in this life love, and love
of thoe whose memories are embalmed, en-

shrined among the cherished few, the treas-

ured gems of life. The gentlewoman from
the riches of whoso heart and genius these
lines came never failed in any ifTut at verse.
Her contributions to her father's paper while
yetachild, and those still later to the Appeal,
when she had pasted from the bud to the
fulfillment of promise, are often recalled as
indications of "what might have been"
under happier auspices of provocation and
incentive in her chosen path of poesy. But
no one of all her poams blends so much of
the gentleness, submissivenoss and
rasignation that were her peculiar
tiaits as thii which republish

y as her "in memoriam." Tho deso
late winter winds blow chill and cold around
her grave, and groan, and hiss, and whisper
through the nnblossomed trees of Elm wood,
but the speaks again in those words, not in a
new breath, but in the old, and with the cer
tain and holy hope which bore her all through
lire she speaks of a time when we, as she
hat, shall have conquered death, and time

ball bo to us as now it is to her, no more.
IN MEMORIAM.

fas winds blow oold around tbr grave bt.

Tbe desolate winter winds, Ob 1 friend ot mine,
Gnan In tbe ancient hollows of tbe oak,
And hiss and wblsper In tbe lonely pine;
And thou who loved'st the bloom, Ibe warmth, the

light
Thou heedeat not, nor carest for tbe night.

The brightest (lowers that grow in summer lands.
Toe softeit breezes from tbe tropic seas.
The glow of morning', and the noon's white calm.
slj bloom, and breetue, and blush, in vain for

thee;
Nor lore, nor bale, nor cry, nor prayer unbands
lbs Icy seal upon thy lips and hands.

And yet, 'Us but a little while, oh! mend,
Since we were school mates -- but a little while,
Thon taking on tbe stature of tbe mu
Aejua tbe man's work with the boy's bright smile.
Assumed thy beritsge to spend.
And lot at tbe beginning was tbe end.

Til but Uttle while I saw thy face,
And touched thy band, and heard thy kindly voloe,
And yet, to day. thou would'st not grieve with me

I should grieve, nor smile 11 l rejoice;
Today, thou elalmeat not thy flngei'a space,
Not poitloo in this world, nor any place.

To know tbee gone, and thro the coming years .

To our ways without tbee, and to sea
UhlQ the narrowing circle of our lines

Hew much ot life we laid away with theej
Tela to bop thro' pain, to believe thro' fears.
Tofc.ru to pray at Ian thro loss and tears.

wSom.r believe, we pray, dear Lord, who
IM varUhlag body, and tbe deathleiu soul;
We uaeataeas. tho' thy thunders roll;
Nor uleM band may reach Itault to save.
Hat elwat eye may see beyond the grave.
go many might have gone uomissed the world
Cbf Ilk. U1 o'ergrown river at lta shores;
We UJt thro mist and doubt, and lol the Lord
"Ml are not your ways, nor my thoughts

!
olaf"1 stlne now no sparrow's wing la furled

Unheeded 0( ejea tU(U KUiltj tne world.

Ojdlsgoodl Age hall not dim thine eye,

tin maraor bend thee from thy stalely prime,
jd is (Ottdl Thy heart shall never know

The oold and hard'nlug change of changing time;
Nor lit"' sure grief enall teach tby Ilia to sigh;
Hot Ufs's aura evil thou bast past them by.
Farewell, true frteudt Tbou, fallen asleep with

desiu,
Will raise not hand, nor volee, lo answer me;
And yet I trust, on eome bright, fadeleas day,
With earth and tears forgot, to speak to thee,
And tbou toiit answer, sneaking wllb new breath.
And Time be DeuUTa, and we have vanquished

PeaUi.
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THIKD-TEHJ- 1 TALK.

Leading Republican Statesmen and Jour
nalists Have Given Up AU Hopes of

Any Other Candidate for the
Presidency than Gen-er- al

Grant,

And Are Accommodating Themselves to

the Fact They Go Upon the Deter-

mination or Anything to Beat

the Democrat?, Even if
it la an Empire.

"la conversation with Mr. Hugh Hastings,
of the Ne York Commercial Advertiser,
r:...i p.rml in answer to a direct ques- -
UOUC.. "I 7 lll u
Hnn frnm Mr. 11 aitl C 3 WHEiamt uo-m-

. ii.i urn Be next Republican con
vention, replied: ' I wiil accept it.' This is
regarded as the most direct utterance upon
the subject of the next Presidency yet made
by General (Jriat. It was a simple, straight-
forward question, and a great deal of mean- -
mi; is attached to it in bigb. political quar
ters. Mr. Hastings has long been known as
one of Grant' mt trusted friends and boon
companions, a near neighbor of his at Long
uranch in tbe samm-- r, during the general s
residence at that popular resort. Mr. Hast
ings is said to entertain no doubt whatever
of the determination of General Grant to
accept the nomination at once if offered to
Dim. ia the course ot a subsequent conver
sation with Mr. Hastings, General Grant
said: 'I have no desire to take an active
part in the next campaign, but I am in the
hands of my friends, and if I am nominated
unanimously I cannot decline. Mr. Hast-
ings says he has no doubt, in fact is morally
certain, that General Graut will ultimately
be nominated in the next Republican cam-
paign by acclamation."

TUB THIRD TERM TALK.
New York Tribune: "The frequency with

which General Grant refers to his civil ad
ministration when ho aum , ning with his
intimate associates indicates tnat tn resid-
ency is conntantly in his thoughts. He has
acknowledged iraokiy ai various times mac
he made many mistakes wnen ne was in e,

and that the leisure which foreign travel
has given him has enabled him to review his
civil career and to find out where and how
be failed. The inference, of course, is that
were he elected again he would not fall into
error so easily. Some ot' hi friends assume
that he is anxious to have a third term in or-

der to demonstrate that he can be as success-

ful in civil as he was ia military life. The
speech which he made yesterday at the Com-

mercial exchange shows the direction wh ca
his thoughts have taken. While apologizing
fnr his lack of preparation in ad- -

dreincr the most influential body of
citizens in Philadelphia, he untolded, with
out pausing for a word or showing any
sitns of hesitation, certain ideas respecting
the commercial policy and consular service of
the United States, wbicti were evidently ine
outcome of observation and reflection. The
merchants were enabled to judge for them-
selves whether he had kept his eyes open or
closed while he was abroad. A man cannot
go about the world, mingling with tbe lead-

ers of politics and society in every capital,
without accumulating information which
would be of direct service to his own country
were he to be called upon to conduct tbe ad-

ministration of the government. In a word,
tho man who had had no education for civil
life save his stud'es at West Point, and who
had been abruptly called from'military head-
quarters to undertake the complex responsi-biliti- ps

of the Presidency, has become a
traveled man a man of tbe world

fu'.ly abreast with the times and conversant
with "civilization and political government
the world over. If the general did not say
this outright, it was an easy inference, and
Mayor S:okley, a few miuutes afterward,
pointed the mral by a distinct reference to
the probability of a third term."

"WHAT BOOTH AND PADDOCK SAY.

Interviewer "Senator Booth, who do you
think will be California's choioe for Presi-
dent?"

"Blaine, undoubtedly, among the Repub-
licans. He can have tne delegation if he
wants it, and can carry the State if he is
nominated. After him I think that, despite
the opposition which I have suggested, Grant
would probably be the second choice, as he
undoubtedly will ba in many other States."

Senator Paddock, of Nebraska, said that
Grant to day stood the best chance to secure
the Republican nomination tor the Presi-
dency. He was not opposed to the third-ter- m

idea, and thought that if Grant was
e ected he would make one of the best Presi-
dents the country had ever had.

MAKING BARGAINS WITH GRANT.

Cincinnati Enquirer's special from Wash-ington,2- 2d

: "Mysterious reports have reached
here that Secretary Sherman has become con-
vinced that the movement lo make Grant the
Republican Presidential nominee is so over-
shadowing that it cannot be checkmated, and
that he has ?one east to assure those man
aging Grant's interest that if the general is
reaMv desirous of the nomination he does not
prooose to antagonize mm. ine iact ruat
Puilsdelphia this week for tbe same purpose
are, to say toe least, significant. Id connec
tion with these reports is the revival of a ru
mor that Sherman may, after all, contest for
the Oaio senatorship that is, not to openly
aeciare tnat be is a candidate, but to have hi
nenenman, t oster, ia a negative way, con
duct a quiet canvass and secure for himself
the pledge of just enough votes to de
teat Garfield s nomination; then, when
the caucus gets into a wrang!
for n candidate, to thrust Sherman in as
peacemaKer. Anouier rumor, which, many
believe, H Don Cameron, on behalf of
tbe Grast managers, has assured Sherman
that if he will get out of the Presidential
race he can retain, under Grant, th treasury
poniouo, ana tnat cmerraaa s visit to r'hila
delphia is to have such assurances fortified,
There is one feature of this last rumor which
gives it the air of improbability, and that is.
that Conkling, who is as close to Grant as
any politician, would resist any bargain of
the kind, uuleis, indeed, he desired to kill
Blaine off, and realized - that the mosjb
effectual way to do is was to get Sherman
support for Grant. All of these floating
stories are given tor what they are worth
But there is one thing certain, and that is.
that since the meeting of the National Re
publican committee in this city Sherman's
movement-- have been as mysterious as the
silence of thoso who have heretofore lustily
cried tnat be would be the Presidential can
didate.

GRANT WILL COURT THE SOUTH.
A gentleman ot pronvnenca in Washing-

too, who is unwilling that his name should
be used, said that he had just learned
accurately General Grant's position toward
the Presidency. While General Grant would
not seek the nomination, if it was offered to
bim he would nevertheless acceot it. eonfi
dent of a and that on returning
to the White House, be would assume the
roll of the great pacificator, it being hi
present ambition. He had indicated that his
policy would be to favor the south as much
as possible, at the same time holding it in
check and preserving to the nnro all of hifC
rights, tie would scatter ofheers liberally
through the southern States, and would en-
deavor to tor n parties on longitudinal instead
of latitudinal lines, and endeavor to make tbe
great divisions ot the country hereafter the
east and the west instead of tho
north and south, "it will satisfy all of Gen
eral Grant s amb tion, said the gentleman
"to secure tnat peace between the eec'.ions
which the end of the war did not bring. He
will tie content to be known in history as the
pucilica'or, having first been conqueror. Tue
crown he wauts is one in which the olive
branch is woven in laurels.' As to the re
turn to prosperity if the old followers of the
(jrant. Caiup, iwbot-on- . tsaeoherd. Uabcock
Belknap, Ciaey and others, the inlormant said
that ueneral urant now apprtciated the mis
take he mado in surrounding himself with
such men, and that be bad determined, if re
elected, to give this crew a cold 6houlder and
to select only men who will rtflect credit
upon him. General Grant freely admitted
that he made a mistake in the selection of
men to nil places near to him, but it was a
mintage easily remedied
TDK SOUTn MUST BK SOLID AGAINST GRANT

Charleston is etc and Courier: As we
understand it, there 11 no tingle substantial
causo for acquiescence by the south in tbe
nomination of Giant, other than the belief
that bo must be elected and the hope that, it
he is not opposed, ho will be friendly to the
south. We believe that he 'can be defeated,
and that the south has nothing to gain by
abandoning her present (Option in the Demo
cratic party, whether he can be beaten or no !

luere is no pretense luat the soulb, as a
whole, would consent under any circum
stances to assent to or acquiesce in the nomi
nation of Grant. The Grantites are of two
classes: Tnose who think that the election of
Grant will give the couth peace, and that
nothing else will; and those who hope for
prefermont of coma kind at the hands ot a
Grant administration the connecting links
between the party in power and tbe southern
people. It ia not necessary to repeat here the
reasons previously given for believing that
the character oi General Grant's th:rd term
will not be affected for good or for evil by the
cmduct of. tbe south, certainly the south
will not willingly be made the tool of any po-
litical office-seeker- s who, to be eligible with
General Graut, must go to Washington with
a clean record as having taken no active part
in putting the Democracy in power. It is sure
that tho southern States will be represented
by full delegations in tbe JSatioual Demo
cratic convection. This will be tbe case even
if tho unforeseen should happen and a major-
ity ot "the DcTriocrata in the south shall in
cline to a capitulation. 1 ho only effect, there
fore, of tue development ot the Urant idea
in the south will be to shatter the solid
soutb, and so cause the Democracy to lose
the weaker States in the south. In evtry
State the regular Democracy, successfully or
not, would combat Lhe Graut tk'ket, and this
opposition would destroy the one hope of the
Urantitea, which is that the policy ot General

. , . .li 1 i i. : 1.
Urant will ue muu, paciuu udu nuorai 11 iud
south does not oppose him. There is beyond
this, and above it, tbe highest public reason
of all. The acquiesceuce in the election of
General Grant for a third term means a wil
lingness to have General urant as President
lor a lifetime. Will the south tako that po
sition and invite a dictatorship and the de
struction of the republic there is too much
love of liberty in the south, too much genu-
ine devotion to republican institutions, 'the
south is in tbe Union to save, not to destroy.
And the south remembers loo that the free
dom and happiness of her people have grown
in direct proportion to the strength of civil
influences at Washington and the weakness of (

military influences in the government. The I

south was at her worst under Grant, and is at J

her best under Hayes! For the south to dally
withGrantism is merely to destroy southern
solidity, without finning, .X'favor or respect. How it
course be taken? The southern States, if
thy remain solid, wi'l give ihe Democratic
candidate one hundred and thirty-eig- ht votes.
New York and JNew Jersey nave lunjf-iuu- i

votes A majority of the whole vote is one
hundred and eightj-flv- e. Either Oregon,
California or Indiana would make up the re
quired number. I be uemocrar can curry
New York, New Jersey and Indiana with
ease. But, to do this, they must select as
their candidate one whom the north can trust;
one whose financial record is sound ; one in
whose character and principles there is nothing
so dangerous to northern personal interests
as to neutralize the danger to public interests
inseparable Ifrom the election of General
Grant. Some of the most influential nws- -

, ;n tYa rnnntrt will ODDC83 him. When
he is a candidate, all shortcomings and faults
of his administration, from 1869 to 1877, will

ba recalled and exposed. The .respectable
and thoughtful voters of the north and

f tiri ua ar.ratched Cornell isKew
York-h- ave no liking for Gel&rwthey wilt noijater tejjuin our jademeJt
Sexiator Bayard is the strongest candidate
that has been named. Every day cmfirms
the opinion that he will be the easiest man to
elect, and, if the opposing candidate be Gen-
eral Grant and the Democracy mean to win,
Senator Bayard will be tho easiest man to
nominate. Perhaps Governor Seymour, if he
will be a candidate, may be nearly as strong
as Bayard, although the canvass and plat-
form of 1868 (declaring the reconstruction
actsunconstitutional, revolutionary and void')
are against him. What we desire to im-

press on the south is, that the only way
to win is by choosing a candidate in
whom the north has confidence, and who
is free from the objections which cover Gen-
eral Grant as witli a cloak. The BOuth can
find such a candidate, and can secure his
nomination. A second rate or third rate
candidate will fortify southern Grantism as
nothing else can! We understand, of course,
that it will be said at once that any one who
is acceptable to the south will be distasteful
to the - northern people. This is only true
when the candidate in question is made of
such stuff that he is likely to be Ihe tool of
the south or any section, instead of President
of the whole Union. Once agreed upon the
principle that, to win, the south mmt deserve
JSaT-lS- 2?.ditotiai,iil,ft 2 ferBlfriM
sincerity and patriotism of the south."

IN THE SHADOW.
New York Sun: Grant tlept on the bed of

an emperor while in Philadelphia. So Ihe
Tribune says, and everybody believes.

It is six months before Grant is to receive
the formal nomination for the third term, and
inferential for the empire.

These six months General Grant cannot
bee.r to spend in a republic; so he goes to
Cuba, where his majesty in hopu and in
prospect can bask in tue shadow of the Span-
ish throne.

Three crowns are his coat of arms. The
bed of an emperor was his couch in Philadel-
phia. He has been absent from our own free
and glorious republic two years end seven
months: and vet he cannot stand it to re
main as a private citizen, on tarms of equal
ity with all of us, until the imperial convin
tion meets to nominate him for a third term
and put him on the road to empire, but he
must go away to dwell under the authority
of ao emperor meanwhile.

Is it for him Americans are asked to vote?
Are there Americans any longer?

Down with ';he three crowes; down with
the royal bedsiead; down with the prospec-
tive empire!

GRANT'S RELATIONS.
Philadelphia Record: "Grant, like otbr

men, bas bis relations. In Bucks county are
the M'Kinstrys, the Weirs and the Houghs,
whose connection is traced through the gen-
eral's venerable mother, who was born and
raised in Montgomery county, near the
Bucks county line. It is now sixty-on- e years
since his mother, then nineteen years of age,
departed in company with her father from
the old homestead, about sir railea from
Djylestown. Mrs. Grant is the dauahter of
James and Sallie "Simpson, an old family who
occupied the little stone house in question
for years before the revolution. Alter the
removal of the Simpsons the farm and pro-
perty passed into other bands, and is
owned by John Daddy. With the exception of
a few f rame buildings which have been erected
lately on tbe farm, the premises are tne
same to-da-y as they were one, hun-
dred years ago. For the past
five years the house has baen
vacant, and now piesents a lonesome ap-
pearance. It stands some yards back from
the road, and ia built rf rough 6tone stak
together with plain white mortar in layers
almost aa thick as the stone ils3li. The house
is in three sections, the main building beitix
a square two-Btor- y structure containing four
room. Adjoining this on the sou'.h i.j a lower
building waich is again supported by a still
lower structure of about seven feet high, and
which was used as a kitchen and baking
oven. Tee doors leading from the kitchen to
the dwelling part of the house still contain
the little latchstrings of the ancient style of
fastening doors. South of this house is a
corncrib that was U3ed by the Simpsons.
Further on are the ruins of the old stone
barn, which was the highest in the county.
Situated east of the dwelling is the
old BDrinahouse. This is a large one- -

storv stone building covering a large
spring. The roof of this house is decayed
from time. vand adds no little to a

tinctly, and pointed out to the reporter the
old school near by in which she received the
rudiments of education. Within sight of the
Simpson farm resides William M'Xinstry,
who is a full cousin of the great general. Iu
Doylestown reside Dr. A. J. Hines and Mr.
Harry Hough, who are also closely related to
the general on his mother's side. The latter
gentleman's father entertained the general
after he had graduated at West Point, and
took him to the oid farm to view the spot
where his mother was born. Sheriff Simpson,
of Doylestown, is remotely, related to the gen-
eral, but he bus more personal acquaintance
with him than any other relative residing in
Bucks county. The sheriff resembjes General
Grant in bis facial appearance, and has ou
more than one occasiifa been taken for him.
Sub?equent to his election to the sheriffalty,
he was for a long time employed us conduc-
tor on the through line of the Pennsylvania
railroad from Washin iton to New York, and
tells an interesting story as to how be first
made the general's acquaintance while on a
night run to New York city. Hesiys: Tbe
time was just about the close cf the war.
The train left Washington alter nine o'clock
in tbe evening, and, as it was always a teavy
train, it took me a long ume to get through
with taking up the tickets. As I passed
through tba train I came to a fellow ail
hunched np in one of the seats. I shook him,
but could not get him to wake up. So I went
through the train and leit him. After we had
passed Philadelphia I thought I would make
another effort to see his ticket. I weat to
him again and shook him, but he did not an
ewer. His head would fall back over the
seat, and I said to myself that this fellow
was either tremendously sleepy or very drunk
Finally I ishook him so hard that he opentd
his eyes end .aised his ead a little, i wan
your ticket,' says I, 'Well, says he, 'the
truth is 1 bave been np tor so many mgbts
right along that 1 am pretty near played out.
Where are wet1 We are ju?t above lully-
town,' says I, 'in Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
.bucks county, says he; why 1 know somo

thiog about Bucks county. I have distant
rjlatives there, and my mother used to live
lust over the Montgomery county line
'Well,' says I, 'I'm a Bucks county man.
'What is your name?' said be. 'My name is
bimpson, said 1. 'And my name is Graut,
says he. 'My mother's name was Simpson
I am the mau they call General Grant.' We
had a long talk then about tbe people of
bucks county, wL'oat he regarded as relatives
When we got near Tremon I said that I had
to make a Bhort stop there, and he aktd me
to come back when we had passed that place
I did so, and he then told me ot the tact that
his name was not U. S. Grant, but U. Huam
Grant. The way it came to be changed, he
said, was through the mistake of the coa
gressman who had him appointed at West
Point, confounding the middle letter ot hii
name with that of his brother Simpson. The
general said that he never took the trouble of
rectifying the mistake. At West Point he
was called United States Grant. AtV-- r this
experience with the general, I very fre-
quently met him on my train. He would
say: well, bow are my bucks county
relatives?' and I would teil him concerning
their welfare. I always found General Grant
a pleasant, unassuming man. After he was
elected President I often found him in the
ordinary smoking car running over ta New
1 or a, ana no one Knew wuo ne was. wuen

1 would hod him in this position I would in
sist on bis having a special car, but ho in
vanblv refused. Oae day he passed over to
rew rork without any ono discovering who
he wss. He was oa my train coming oack.
when I received a telegram from Superintend
ent Jackson, at JSew Brunswick, instructing
me to furnish General Grant with a special
car. 1 hey had discovered that he was on the
train. I went into the smoking car and
showed him the dispatch, but he only ea'd:
uoMbats ail nonsense, lis did nut like

too much attention.

Keroxmtlon of Uorl.
Rab'oi Gottheil at the Jewish Temple Em- -

manu fc.;: itabbi Gortheil preached yester
day morning at the Temple Emuianu L'l,

fth avenue asd rortv-secon- d street, from
Psalms xiv. I: 'The fool bath said in his
heart there is no God. Infidelity, said tbe
preacher, which is as closely allied to wicked
ness as parent to a child, has been shared in
greater or less degree by all nations. A
sweeping denunciation should not be made
against all those who do not bdieve in the
scriptures. An atheist is not necessarily cor-
rupt, and all men should be judged by their
acts, giving every honest man credit for his
honesty and uprightness whatever his belief
may be. - We do not believe in Christianity
but we may ask. is there no truth ia that er
ror? As no truth ia unmixed with error, no
error may be said to bo without a grain of
truth especially so aa Christianity is eo
widely spread and firmly believed. If there
be no Uod wo should feel that there was

otbing real in life and that life was not
worin living. Our sense of responsibility
does not arise from tho impressions received
in childhood, because we are able to account
tor it on rational grounds, t or a man to sav
there is no God is another way of saying that
he is his own God and judge, and he is re- -
ponsible to no ono. in such a case be be

comes an autocrat, having no one to answer
to, and in consequence has less consideration
for others. Blot out a parent over all and
one cannot call each other brother. There
are many among our own professors who
tnink little need be said about God. If the
preaching is eloquent, they say that is
enough. That would do well, but it vvrfuUt

proot our religion, lo preserve tuefjpngion
ot our lathers it is necessary to recognize and
worship Uod in our inmost hearts.

There is no baking powder manufactured
enual to the Diamond, oualitv. ouanLtv and
price considered.

WASHINGTON.

A General Observance or Chrlrtmas Day
In All Departments of the 3vern-men- t

A Protest from Totacco
Manufacturers Oar Boa-manl- aa

Relations.

Official Sotlflcatlon of the Passage of the
Spanish IJI11 Abolishing Slavery In

Cuba The Oklahoma Terutorial
Bill The Mormons Oher

Matters.

VjMrrNoToiT, December 24. ill the de
rtinnts will be closed on Carimas and

New Year. On days intervening tb treasury
department will be open between ten and
one; other departments from ninelo twelve.
At the navy department half the cleical force
will be atsant every other day. Ai depart-
ments will close at twelve

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' PSOTE8T.
The New York tobacco manufacturers pro-

test against the proposed change of printing
tbe internal revenue stamps oa tae tinfoil
tobacco wraps, and tbe department promises
to consult the wishes of the trade belore
making alterations.

THE CUBAN SLATERT ABOLITION.
The following dispatch wm received this

morning from Madrid: "The bill tor the
abolition of slavery in Cuba passed the senate
yesterday afternoon."

OUR RELATIONS "WITH OUMANIA.
With reference to the : . upoeed negotia-

tions for a commercial treaty between the
United States and Roumauia, it is ascer-
tained that Secretary Evarts has instructed
Minister Kasson to take notice of a letter
filed at the state department by Simon
Wolf in behalf of the board of delegates cf
American Israelites, protesting against any
recognition of the Roumanian government
until it complies with tbe provisions ot the
iierlin treaty, guaranteeing jSfliSfjsi&r
minister A.a?son is instructeujto act in accord
ance with the request of this letter.

"
PUBLIC LANDS ST PRIVATE ENTRT.

The 'secretary of the interior has rendered
a decision important to all purchasers of pub-
lic lands by private entry, holding that when-
ever, prior to patenting, it is discovered that
the land previously offered and entered as
agricultural is really mineral in its character,
the entry must be canceled and the land re-

served for entry under the lawa eoecially ap
plicable tD mining laads. lhe issue was pre'
Rented by the case of Smith Scoggin vs.Chas
E. Culver tt al.. involving the title to a tract
of two thousand acres ot land in the Camden,
Arkansas, district.which was purchased from
the gov .nment at private entry in 1878, but
was subsequently found to contain argentifer-
ous lead ores.
A BILL TO ORGANIZE THE TERRITORY OF

OKLAHOMA.
. , , , ,

Mr. vest auea. ana py unanimous con- -
sent. ODiameu leave 10 onag miue knowing
bill, which was read twice ana reierreu 10
the committee on territories:

A bill lo provide for the organization of
the Territory of Oklahoma.
Be It enacted bv tbe senate and bouse of represent-

atives of the United stales of Amexlca In congress
assembled:
Sec. 1. That there be, and is hereby, cre-

ated and established within the Indian Ter-
ritory, bounded as follows, to-w- it: On the
north by the State of Kansas, on the west by
the eastern boundary of tbe Territory of New
Mexico and by the State of Texas, on the
south by the State of Texas, aud on the east
by the western boundaries of the States cf
Missouri and Arkansas, a temporary govern-
ment by the namo of the Territory of Okla-
homa:

the fifteen sections omitted are the same
as those unuallv found ia bills organizing ter-
ritories Ed. Appeal.

Sec. 17. That the secretary of the interior
shall cause the lands in said territory of Ok-

lahoma to bo surveyed; and that each and
every person who at the passage of this act
is a member of any tribe or nation, occupy-
ing a reservation in said territory, by birth,
marriage, or adoption, including udults,
miuors, males aud females, vhalt be entitled
to a homestead of one hundred and sixty
acres cf land embraced in said reservation of
the tribe of which said person ia now a mem
ber; and if in actual possesion or occupancy
of land, improved or cultivated by him or
her, shall have a prior right to the quarter-
secton upon which such improvements are
situated, lhe homesteads or auults shall be
selected by themselves, and those of minors
by their respective fathers, if living, and if
not by their mothers or guardians. The sec-

retary shall prescribe the manner in which
these selections shad bs made, and shall pre'
ecribe the rules therefor. All persons en-tiil- ed

to homesteads ds aforesaid, shall cause
entry to be made of tbe register and receiver
ol lands, under such rules and regulations as
may bo prescribed by the secretary of the in-

terior: and tbe entries of said homesteads
shall be made bv legal subdivisions.

See. 18. That as soon as practicable after
the selection and entry of such homesteads in
the manner as aforesaid, the secretary of the
interior shall issue patents therefor, vesting
i n 1 'tffetr eo m IvtQ t? 1 h leeihtpitlTei
ot said homesteads so selected, including the
possessory rights of said tribes and the ulu
mate fee of the United States; provided, bow
ever, that such patents shall contain a condi
tion prohibiting the alienation or sale of the
same by the patentees, or their heirs, for the
period ot twenty years.

Sec. 19. That as soon as may be after the
passage ot this act, tba secretary ot the inte
nor shall cause ta be made an enumeration
cf all of the members of the different tribes
of Indians row occupying reservations in the
Territory of Oklahoma, and in making such
enumeration each and every person
entitled to te'ect a homestead under the

of this act shall be enumerated.
He shail then ascertain the number of acres
of land in each of said reservations, after de
ducting therefrom the number of acres sub
ject to be selected as homesteads under the pro
visions of this act, and the lands reserved for
school p jrpcser, and under such rales and reg-
ulations as be shall prercribe, shall cause the
said lands to be allotted in severalty to said
members of said tribes, and in making said
allotments due reference e'ct-.- be had to the
number of members of said tribes, to the
number ot acres of land in said reservation
and thw quality of the soil

Sec. 20. That as soon aa may be after the
said allotment or division ot said land has
been made, the secretary of the interior shall
issue patents for the same to the persons en
titled tcereto, vesting in said parlies a full
and complete title to the same, including the
pessessory tights of the Indians, and the ulti-
mate fen of the United States, atd no coadi-tio- n

restricting the alienation or salo of said
lands shall be contained in said patent, ex-
cept that any sale made by the patentee shall
be subject to tbe approval of the secretary of
the inierior.

Sec. 21. That if any Indian shall desire to
become a citizen of the United States, and
shall mskj proof, to the satisfaction ot the
court, tuat he has resided within the United
States for a period o! five years, and is at
the time an actual resident of the State or
Territory where such court is at tho time
held, and that during the two years last paBt
he has behaved as a man ot good moral char-
acter, attache.l to the principles ot the consti-
tution of the United Stales, and well disposed
to tae good order and happiness of the
same, and that- - he has sufticitnt intelli-
gence to control his private affairs, and that
ha had adopted the habits of civilized life,
and shall declare upon oath or affirmation to
said court tht he will support the constitu-
tion of the United States, and that he doth
absolutely aud forever renounce and abjuro.
all fidelity and allegiance fo every Indian
power whatever, and particularly the tribe to
which he may have previously belonged, he
shall be declared by said court to bo a citizen
ot the United States, which declaration shall
be entered of record, and a certificate thereof
given to said party, and he thereafter shall
be entitled to all tbe rights, privileges and
immunities belonging to citizens of the United
States; and the provisions of this act are ex-
tended to any adult male Indian who may ba
able to comply with the requirements thereof;
and tho wives and minor children of such
persons, when such adults shall have become
citizjns cf the United States in like manner
with the members of the family of any other
citizen.

Sec. 22. "hEt the se:retary of the interior
be and n hereby directed to pay to any In-
dians who may become citizens under the
provisions of this act, their proportion of the
cash value of the funds and credits of the
tribe to which they belong, principal and in-
terest, held in trust by the United States at
the time when such Indians shall become
c.t zens cf the United States; and for the
purpose of enabling the said Secretary of the
interior to make sai 1 pavment he is hereby
autConzsd to seil u sutacient quantity of
bonds or stocks of a; y kiiid held in trust for
any tribe ot which s.ud Indians who may be
coni9 tit.'ZiDB bave been members, when a
tulli:ient number ot any tribe shall have he-

roine citiz.ns as to rentier such sale practica
ble w.tuout lriury to the remainder of this
stocks, linnrtd and credits of each tri'.ie.

see. z. iuat an acti granting lands in
said territory of Oklauoma to railroads, con
ditioned upon the extinguishment of the In
dian title, be and tbe same are hereby re
pealed, and that the lands of any Indian
reservation iu said Territory shall remain the
common property ot all the Indians right
fully occupying the same, until such time as
said lands shall be selected as homesteads or
allotted ia severalty as hereinbefore provided.

bee. Zi. tactions lt and do are hereby re
served lor school purposes, and no selections
under the provisions of this act shall be made
of any lands in said sections, except that
when any member of a tribe at the passage
of this act is occupying and htis improved
any of tbe lands above reserved, said member
ot the tribe may seiect the quarter-sectio- n

containing said improvement. When the
secretary ot tbe interior causes the lands in
said territory to be allotted in severalty under
the provisions herein, bo allotment shall be
mado of any of the lands in said sections 16
and 'M.

THE RALWAY LAND FORFEITURES.
The resolution introduced in the house

Wednesday declaring forfeited all public
lands granted to railroads and telegraphic
lines, which lands had not been earned by
the construction of tbe routes for which the
c. rants were originally made, was much dis
cussed on Wall street to-da- This resolu
tion utrects southern and western roads, but
particularly the St. Louis and San Francisco.
which has a land grant of 42.000,000 acres;
the Texas Pacific, claiming 18,000.000 acres:
the Northern Pacific, 47,000,000 acres, and
the Iron Mountain, t4U,U0U acres, lhe grants
to the southern roads amount to 10,265. l59
acres, and tho northwestern lines to 8,927.- -
2:12 acres. It; is strongly hinted on the street
that the mover i of this resolution has been

unwillingly, perhaps used by the stock
jobbers to influence this market. The bears
ha been hammering tne leaning bodiuwmc
ern stocks, and yesterday afternoon there was
a mysterious decline in the market, which, it
now appears, was brought aooui oy mis rci-lutio- n.

There is a powerful lobby in con-

gress seeking to influence legislation in favor
ot the southwestern roads. Those efforts are
mainly directed toward the opening ot ine
Tnriian Tprrrifnrv to white settlers, for the
principal land grants are the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, and tne esc. ijouib anu ou
Francisco, which are located in this Territory.
There is also a lobby having in charge a
movement to extend the time tor building
the Northern Pacific road. It is probable
that these influences will be sufficient to
counteract any which may be brought to bear
by stock operators who seek to have the land-gra- bs

annulled.
THE HOT BPRINU8 COMMISSION.

Washington special to the Courier-Journa- l,

221: "General John Coburn, of the Hot
Springs commission, arrived here to-da-y and
filed the hnal report ot tbe commission an-

nouncing the completion of its work. All
that remains to be done now ia for the secre-
tary of the interior to give thirty days notice
of the decision, after which the land office at
Little ttock gives twenty days notice, ano
then begins the sale of the lands. Under the
law those holders of certificates of possession
of lands may have a year in which to buy at
the apnraised value. Tbe commission acted
upon 2560 acres, of which 265 acres were re-

served as a central reservation. About 700
acres were certified to holders. About 200
acres were used for streets and alleys in the
new plat of the town, which required the re-

moval of seventy-fiv- e houses. There were
1395 acres left, of which 700 are in the moun-
tain, and were appraised highly to retain it
for tbe government and keep it out of the
hands of speculators. The appraisement on
tbe occupied land was about one third of its
real value. General Coburn says the ap-

praisements of tbe commission created satis-
faction, except among the speculators. The
total appraisement was $260,000. The streets
opened were from forty to sixty feet wide.
Oae of the avenues is 125 feet and another
132 feet, and one from 200 to 300 feet wide.

OUR MORMON POLICY.
Chief-Justic- e John R. Hunter, of Utah

Territorv. who has besn here for several
diva, has heen in conference with the Presi
dent and attornev-cenera- l. respecting the
fe"ralT6nsTTIie"iadTciaT-l- . .StaXSR&S . the
Territory in carrying out the policy of the
government toward the Mormons. In con- -

veraation on the subject, Chief-Justic-e

Hunter stated, the ceremony of mar
riage, being performed in the Endowment
House, in secret, it was impossible to prove
such marriage under the existing statutes.
It is proposed to adopt some legislation that
will reach this question. What moat puz-
zles the President and tbe attorney-gener-

is bow to designate what constitutes a legal
marriage in the absence of such records as
are required under the United States laws
It is tbe desire of tbe government to meet
the situation of tbe Mormon women who are
now married and have children, so as not to
illegitimize their children. In providing for
future Mormon marriages'- it is proposed to
recommend such stringenPlegislation as will
make the parties amenable to the United

1. States laws in tho absence of docu- -
a mentary proof's of polygamous mar- -
1

Chief-Justic-e Hunter believes, - . . (V.f.miillhpd. A h,ii -- ..li
be prepared at the department of justice for
submission to congress npon its reassembling.
The statement that the present governor, Mr.
Ellery. is more or less under the influence of
the Mormon authorities is emphatically de
nied bv Chief-Justi- ca Hunter. The govern

JorVt commission expires shortly, and it is un
5 derstoad he will not be reappointed on ac

. . . .V i : c ii. - : :
cotinr oi inn ancaguoisui ui lub vreumu m
habitants. The most prominent candidate
mentioned for the position is General Charles
Ewmg, formerly ot Ohio, a brother ot uener-a-

Tom Ewing. and brother-in-la- of Gener
al Sherman, now a lawyer in this city. The
administration finds the Mormon question
difKeult nroblem to solve, as there are to
many conflicting interests involved among the
people who reside within this Territory. The
government does not look with favor npon
the proposition to allow this Territory to be
admitted into the Uuion as a S;ate. and will
not approve a bill to Ibis effect.

DISHONEST COURT OFFICIALS.
Complaints having been made 8 frequent

ly by attorneys and others having business
with the courts of the United btates, alleging
that not only exorbitant fees had been ex
acted, but that irregularities and favoritism
had been shown by tbe clerks in these courts.
some time ago the attorney-genera- l instituted
a general system ot investigation in these of
fices. The reports of the special agents, Chase
and Newcomb. not only sustain tbe com
plaints which have been made to the attor
ney-gener- al by the parties named, but also
present additional reasons tor tneir tnorougn
investigation, it was toui tnat in aimos
every case the clerk of the court was either
relative or a mote ae of the judge of the court
It was also shown that, in tbe passing of
accounts, owing to these influences, that
strictness and surveillance which should
prevail in such matters were waived
bv the iudees: that in this manner vouch
era were approved and monejs drawn
from the treasurer which, under other
circumstances, might not have been allowed
The result of this will probably be many
changes in ihe effl'-e- of clerks of courts.
Several have already been removed, and
others are now undergoing investigation
The clerk of the court of the eighth judicial
been confirmed, is a brother-in-la- w of Judge
Dillon, late cf that court, and the son of
Representative Price, of Iowa. Tbe depart
ment is not yet officially advised of the ex
tent of the irregularities alleged against this
officer, but npon receiving the report of
Special Agent Newcomb, will take such action
as may be deemed necessary ia the prem'838
The attorney-gener- al is evidently inclined, in
the future, to adopt tbe course ot not sane
tioning the appointment of relatives ot the
judges to this omce.

SCHOOL SHIPS FOR THE SOUTH.
New Orleans Times: "General Gibson has

earnestly pushed his bill providing for per
manent school ships in the southern harbors
and as it has been favorably reported by the
naval committee ot the house, its passage
assured under it. School Bbips will be estab
liahed at Charleston, Savannah, New Orleans
and (ialveston, where boys can be educated
for the merchant service and warrant officers
in.the United States navy. The course will
be four years, and include the English
branches taught in the best high schools of
tba country, and mathematics up to survey
ing and navigation.- - These school ship will
not be houses of refuge, but training
snips, where bright, intelligent boys
wno are respectable and have a taste tor nau
tical life, will be instructed and trained
in the theory and practice of seamanship.
and be thus qualified for positions on the
gieat ocean steamers, or in any other poei
tion requiring thorough training and practice
in the duties belonging to a mate or captain
in tbe merchant service, ibe tare and equip
menta will be similar to those of the middies
at the United S:ates naval academy. Daring
tbe summer tb9 school thips will cruise in
northern waters, and in winter lay off eome
Bouthern port. The object is to qualify the
pupils for responsible positions, and furnish
a reserve for manning United States ships in
case ot war, that could be relied on. 13 jy
from fourteen to sixteen wilt be shipped tor
this training.

Jeeret ttoeletles) la the East,
Xorth China Herald: "Our attention has

been called lately, by an article in the Japan
Mail, to the existeccj of an organization in
Japan called the Komoso society, similar to
the Oh'.neso institutions. Ibis is a eemi
monastical association, not unlike the order
of Templars. Its exist.-nc- was formerly
recognized by the government in the early
part of the seventeenth century, and certain
lands were granted to it bv the Tokngaw
dynasty ot acoguns. Ihe society was hiled
troin thc ranka cr the samurai clcis alone.
There seems good crouad tor believing that
it was a reiuge lor men who bad accidentally
taken life, or committed some breach of the
punctilious laws of hotcr. or wounded a fel

by misadventure. Many, whose
niaiories resemble that ot the "Hermit ot i"

in Scott's Talisman, doubtless found
refuge and oblivion by assuming the white
robe of the Komoso. None were admitted
into the ranks of tho brotherhood who bad
been guilty ot the meaner crimes. The
chief was invested with a pnejtly
character, and usually resided at tbe
chief temple in the province of Owari
He had power ot lite and death over his fel
lows, and was so far independent of tbe
government that he could put any of tbe
brethren to death, provided he forma lv re--
psrted to the authorities that he had pnn- -
lsueu an onenaer against the laws ot h.o- -
nnso, according to its recognized rules. He
was not required to soecifv the offense tor
which exemplary punishment had been in
(noted on the erring brother. The society
has never, it seems, been a large cne, at,
alter a man bad availed himself of the privi
leges of asylum which the fraternity afforded.
ub oiieu.reurea io nis own province, using
cne ivomoso as a sanctuary to protect bim
until the trouble for which he had sought its
shelter bod fairly blown over. Various sto
ries are told of romantic incidents occurring
in connection with the guild. The dramatist
had not failed lo employ (be machinery of
the secret order, and an effective
ecene in the great tragedy, which is founded
on the story of tho Forty-Seve- n Jionin in-
troduces tbe avenger dressed in the white
robes ot a Komoeo. Men have been known
to join the society with a view to carry
out in safety plans of revenge on the
murderer of a relative, and have
found the mnraXrer taking refuge in
tbe same temple, in the dress, of
the brotherhood. The tragic climax of such
a situation is reached when tho avenger car-
ries out the vendetta by killing the man he
sought, m spite ot all oaths and bonds of
anion. The peculiar garb selected by the
Komoso reminds-on- e of the old Jewish Es-sen-

but with this the resemblance between
the two societies ceasea. The Japanese mys-
tics wore a peculiar hat and carried a flute,
and tbey were known to each other by cer-
tain notes on the latter aa Freemasons are
known by words and grips of the hand. Of
the ritual very little is known. Uastav
Schlegel has given us some curious particu-
lars of the forms and ceremonies, the ques-
tions and answers nsed in the Triad societies
of China, but, as far as we know, no investi-gat- er

of the history and objects of secret or-
ders has revealed the mysteries of the Japan-
ese Komoso. We have spoken of the'aociety
in the pa6t tense, but it may exist even now
and have a future ot activity in store. The
votaries of the order took part in the civil
war of 1SG8, and they may reappear if any
revolutionary movement should arise."

A. Sllne of Wealth.
There is a mine of wealth for fhn nunin ;

Warner's sate pills; for health is wealth,
and nothing so contributes to ths health of alarge class of people as these pills. As alaxative and regulator of the bowels and acure for bilious troubles and malaria thev
surpass all other remedies.

"THE NEWS FHOX MAINE

Is it the Bad Precedents Set by tbe
Republicans In 1S76 Returning

to Plague the Inventors 1

Asks the Sew York
Herald.

No! It is Simply a Case of Honest En
forcement of the Law by the Gov-

ernor and Council Hamlin's
Howl-W- hat Washing-

ton Sajs.

Special to the Cincinnati Timts: "The sit
uation in Maine has assumed serious propor
tions enough to be considered in cabinet, and
the conclusion was reached, it has leaked out,
with only Evarts opposing, that the adminis-
tration would recognize the Republican legis
lature organized in opposition to uarceion s
count. Senator Hamlin is credited with the
remark before he left Washington that (Jar- -
celon and his council might count and be
damned, but the peoph) of Maine would see
to it that the men they had elected took their
seats. Tne idea that seems to prevail among
the Republican leaders is that a public senti
ment can be created that will prevent persons
to whom certificates of election have been
given by the Garcelon returning board from
taking their seats, but in case this moral in-

fluence fails, it is proposed to try physical
force, and organize an opposition legislature
depending upon tbe administration for coun-
tenance and support. This seems to sound
sensational, but that there will be something
like civil war in Maine, if the Garcelon crowd
do not back down, is the general opinion en-

tertained by persons familiar with the situa-
tion here and in New England."

WHAT GARFIELD AND HAYES ADVISE.
Washington special to the Cincinnati Ga-

zette: The Star, of this city, to night con
tains an article on tbe state ot affairs in
Maine, which purports to give the views of
the President. It say?, among other things,
that last night a dispatch was sent to senlll- - LaI. n mi aahal-M- A aa fnl- -
10 ws:

"General Garfield .advises resistance, even
to the extent of force. Mr. Garfield saw the
President to-da- and he savs ths President
will reoogcizj Davis's legislature, if it is set
np as the legal legislature of Maine by the
Republicans."

The article then continues, arguing that
two State governments will be set up, and
tho President be called upon to decide which
is tbe rightful one. in accordance with the
principles laid down by the United States
supreme court in the Rhode Island case
The first thing to be said about this is tnat
Mr. Garfield neither last night nor at any
other time has had a consultation with the
President on tbe subject, and if any such dis
patch was sent to Senator Hamlin, it was, in
so far, untrustworthy, and that the probabil-
ity is that, while the statement about euch a
dispatch having been sent is erroneous, even
if the President thought that the matters
could take the direction indicated, it is alto
gether improbable that he would announce in
advance what course he would take. The
imDroprietv of such an act is apparent
Much less wonld the ('resident be likely to
make any announcement ot what he would
do in such a way that it would seem like
giving advice to the pecple of Maine. There
is good reason for believing that the Presi
dent anticipates co such exigency as would be
created bv tbe existence of a dual State gov
ernment: that he believes the people of
Maine are competent to deal with this affair;
and that they will settle it thematlves decis-
ively and justly, aud vindicate both law and
right in the premises. General Garfield does
not he s tate to sav that he has been approach
ed by winy Rpub'.icanp'cn this matter, and
that he has said to ail that the Republicans
ought to be sure in the first place that they
have both law and equity ou tneir Fide. If
ecuitv is with them, then, under a technical
construction cf law they had best submit to
the law. It has been represented to bim
by most of these who have consulted
him, that 'the Republicans had both
law and equity cn their side. He un
derstood that the town snd city officials
count the vote and publish the result, and
that the office ot the governor and council in
this matter is merely ministerial. It that is
a fact, he says, the action of the state officials
is null and void, and it is the right and duty of
thc Republicans whose election has been pro
claimed by tbe local omcialj to meet by
themselves, if no more wiil join them, 'and
proceed to tbe election of a governor and
other State officials according to law, and go
on with the regular business of tbe legwla
ture. If the Fusionists who were elected re
fuse to unite with them, and in connection
with those cot elected, but counted in, set up
a semblance of a state government and per
sist in it. there will ariae tbe condition ot
dual State government, and the necessity
might arise for national interference be
tween them. These views of General Gsr- -
field, he desires it to be nndeistood, he holds
independently, at least so lar as the Presi-
dent is concerned.

WHAT MORTON SAID.
Touching the celebrated Luther-Borde- n

case, Senator Morton in ths electoral debate
said: 'The United States shall guarantee
col Otabt? n fvnf nacomaaat,
ana to aeoae what is tue government ot a
State, and whether it is republican in its
form, is a power expressly devolved upon
congress, and cannot be transferred or dis
puted, except for a single purpose, and that
is to enable tbe rresident to determine wbat
government he will sustain in case of insur
rection or domestic violence. In the cae of
Luther vs. Borden, a case familiar to you all,
tbe court says: 'Uoder this article of the con
stitution it rests with congress to decide wbat
government is establibhed in the State; for
as the United States guarantee to each State
a republican government, congress must
necessarily decide wbat government is estab
lished in the State before it can determine
whether it is republican or not.

Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer: The
performance of Senaior Hanilin at Bangor
tne otuer night in advising the people ot
Maine, in a public speech, to treat Governor
Garcelon and his council as loathsome
pariahs, because the governor and his coun-
cil have kept their oaths and executed tbe
laws without fear or favor, and the announce-
ment that the President has promised in ad-
vance to recognize a rump legislature in
Maine if the Republicans will organiz) one,
has started what promises to be the sensation
ot the session here. Democratic congressmen
from all sections of the country are outspoken
m their denunciation of the incendiary talk
of Senator Hamlin and of the indecent haste
which it is alleged tbe President has shown
to lend himself iu advance to a partisan
scheme before the e o urgency has arisen, nnd
before he can possibly know whether tho

will he in the riht or wrong ot it,
legally or morally.

BI CKNEK ASKS A QUESTION.
"Will th people cf A'aine submit to any

such thing?" trq iired Cbairman Buckner, ot
the committee ou banking and currency, to-
night. "They certainly ought not to do so,"
he added. Ha denounced the President's
action in unmeasured terms. So did Con-
gressman Blount, of Georgia, and so have a
score of Democratic members with whom
your correspondent has talked on the subject

It is certain that the President wiil
find himaelt in a hornet's nest if he under-
takes to carry out the promise which he is
alleged to havo mado to Senator Blaine.
"L'jt him recognize the Davis legislature, if
he pleases," said Congressman Blount to
night. "Congress will recogniza the legal
legislature, and will make it very interesting
for him."

"But you forget," SRid your correspondent,
the decision ot Chief-Justic- e Taney in the

case ot Luther vs. Borden, unnn whirli lh
Republican, it is said, propose to rely."

"No, I djnot former," said Mr. Blcunt.
"That decision goes farther, oerhaos. than
they have stopped to think. I; does indeed
say that the President has the power to recog-
nize which is the legal State government in
case of a conflict, and that the courts are in
duty bound to acknowledge and follow tho
President; but it goes further, and says the
ultimate power remains with concrete to
reverse the decision of the President if it sees
fit. And, if you remember, this was done in
the Baxter-B.ook- a contest in Arkansas. The
President undertook to recognize ono
government there, nnd congress sent

committed down there to investi
gate. That committee reported in favor of
another government, ibe report vas adopt-
ed by the house, and the President had to
submit. I tell jou," he added, "that the
ultimate powt-- r in such cases rests with con-
gress, and in this case congress will stand bv
Governor Garcelon and his council if they
have obeyed the law, as I understand they
have, implicitly. Ail ot the Democrats who
have heard ot this latejt phase of the eitua--
tion in Maine are talking in a btrain similar
to Mr. Biount, and it is apparent already
that congress ii more than willing to resist
any attempts on the part of the administra
tion to (issint r:air.e and bis gang in petting
up a fraudulent State government in Maine.
THE DECISION OF CHIEF JUSTICE TANEJf
in tbe Luiher BorJen case is compre-
hended in th following syllabus: "The de-
fendant had j latified an action of trespass on
the ground that martini law bad been de-
clared by the leg s'aturo ot Rhode Iiland,
and he being a military cfiicer, and acting
under the orders of his superior officer, as be
lawfully might," etc. The chief justice,
in the decision rendered, held that "uoon a
question woetter the government which
declared martial law was the duly consti
tuted government of tbe State, it was held
that tbe circuit court bad no power to try
and determine this question, which, si far as
the United States was concerned, belonged
to the political and cot the judicial power;
and co far as the State was concerned
baviojr been decideu Uy tho highest court
ot tbe State, acting as part of tne govern-
ment of the Suae when admitted to ba
duly constituted ibe circuit court was bound
to fellow tho decision. (Jongresx has dele
gated to tho President, by the act of Feb-
ruary 23. 17(J.", the power to decide, lor tho
purrotea of that act. whether a eivern merit
organized in a State is the dule constituted
government of that State, and, nfter be has
decided the question, the courts of the United
States are bound to follow his decision. Tbe
government of a State, by its legislature, has
the power to protect itself from destruction
by armed rebellion by declaring martial law,
and the legislature is the sole judge of the
existence ot tbe necessary exigency.

a trick.
Tbe following private letter was received

here to-da-y from a gentleman prominent in
public lite, who is thoroughly rxted as to the
Maine situation. Uesus:

"The Republicans are gaining a trick on
ns through their halloo about fraud, usurpa-
tion, revolution, and the devil knows what in
Maine, without any justification whatever.

bey are making these general charges with
out a single specification. There is not a
pocilication which they can truthfully make.

They never will endeavor to make one.
lney are holding public meetings; mry m
howling through the prss; B!ain is writing
editorials for the New York Tribune, or at
leaBt dictating their tone. O her prominent
Republican newspaper! throughout tbe coun-

try are stating absolu'e fil-b- di in a gen-

eral way about tbe sct-o- of Gjvrrsor Garce
lon and bis toaocil. Ida 'net is ttns: mat
the governor and c unc i of Maine would
have violated their solemn oaths of effice if
they had taken any other step or conrso of
action, lhe interpretation oi lue ia udum
which they acted left them no choice in the
matter exeppt ti obey or disobey
its requirement. Toe result of their obey-in- g

the law is a fin mj rity in
the Srate legislature. If the reverse bad
been tbe result under ex ic'iy suca action
upon technicalities, irregulariti-.p- , "bogm re-

turns, (for returns are bogus when they are
not properly signed aad vouched foi) do
word of criticism would ever bave been ut-

tered by the Republican senator who is re-

nowned for Fort Scott and sunstroke, nor
echoed by any Republican in tbi land. The
men whom they denounce and criticise with
loud adjectives and indecent language are
men wto are universally respeciea in tne
State and in their immediate neignbornooa.
among all who know them intimately, ana
those who have a general acquaintance wuh
them men who have been lauded tor their
probity; men on whom the Republicans
counted, or pretended to count, for non-actio- n

. mi ... rlai 'hirth iH ' men
who have never before been charged with
any sas icioa or - wruuir-uj- i ii;, icjta ij ui
morally, and wno are now iinpiy uenuuoccu
because they have not done as a rabid taction
in politics wouia aesire io uave me acu
Only this and nothing more.
TBI PRECEDENTS THS REPUBLICANS BET

IN 18 ib.
New York Herald: "Maine and Florida

are situated r specuvely at be northern and
southern extremities of the Un:on. If a Dem-

ocratic canvassing board in Maine reverses
the popular vote in 1S79 by manipulating re
turns, it imitates a ttepublican canvassing
board in Florida in 1876. It is an txample of
pilremts meeting. We do not assert that in
either instanc the reversal .may not be sup--
nnrftid on tuchnicalitie. We merely call at
tention to the likeness of the two cases. The
will of the roo!e is tauallv subverted in
both. As the late Mr. William M. Tweed
reniatked with rgjrd to soma business ot
the same soit, so the Florida Democrats may
say to the Maine Republicans, 'Now yoa
caliues the Deiuocmtic electors, would bave
been returned in b'londa, and but for techni
calities a Repuohcan legislature would be
returned in Maine. The electoral com mis
8ion acjudged that is was impossible to go be
bind the certificate of the Florida re'urning
board, and so, perhaps, it will be iiriossible
to go behind the certificate cf the r owning
board in Maine, though that rrmaits co be
seen, if the supreme court of Maine euould
adjutie that the decision of Governor Garce
lon and h s council is not final bs to. who 'ap
pear to be elected' to the legi&latnre of that
State (this being the lacgnage of the consti-
tution), then the Maine Republicans are for
tunate in possessing a remedy which was de-
nied t the Democrats f Florida.- - In spite
ot the clamor waicb senator . lil.ne and his
followers arn making about this Maine affair,
very little pity is felt f .r them, even among
persons whoe estimate of the wrong done
does not differ from their own. Remember
ing wbat happened three years ago, this
ousting of a Republican majority by techni
calities seems a rough kind of Mosaic justice

an eve tor an wye and a tooth tor a tooth
The most- hopeful view we take of it is that it
may awake the party to the dan-
ger of the precsdentb they set in 1876. If
retaliation in kind is to be tolerated in poli-
tics, the tcience of our government will soon
get down to the level of jurisprudence mea
sured by tbo practice ot law in a lombs
court."

NOTHING WONDERFUL.
Washington Post: "Whatever else the

indignant Republicans in Maine may assert.
there is not one ot them who does not concede
that, in the official canvass of tbe vote of the
State, Governor Garcelon and the executive
council have followed the law in all respects
In this concession they admit away their en
tire case. Having scrupulously obeyed the
constitution and the statutes, and a Demo
cratic and greenback legislature being tbe
result of that conformity to law, it follows
inevitably that the canvassing boar! could
not have returned a Republican legislature
without an intentional violation of law and
consequent violation of their tfficial oaths. It
strikes us that Mr. Blaine and his lieutenants
were guilty of' brass-mount- insolence in
calling on the governor and council to
commit perjury in order to show a Re
publican majority in the legislature
The law is clear and explicit. It de
clares what shall constitute an election return.
An alleged return not made according to law
is of no more legal effect than a piece of blank
paper, 'lhe fact that Governor Gircelon's
predecessors had ignored the constitution and
statutes was no leason why he should do to.
Ha and his council, acting oa their own offi-

cial responsibility, bad no right to be it lic-

enced by precedents to do unlawful acts.
They found a duty assigned them, and they
found minute and caretul directions in the
fundamental law and legislative enactments
how to perf jrm that duty. Tbey did their
work in strict and scrupulous conformity with
the mandatory requirements, so long as Mr
Blaine can't allege anything unlawful, he
might as well howl to the north wind as de
nounce Governor Garoelon."

GBB18T:AH is mpaisi
- Trrasucm m. btdqih.

Over tbe Tillage and over the town
Kventng shadows are drooping down;
Cnlrlna fastens the silken veil.
Dolores lists tor the vesper bell.
And prettr Nina and gay Btbette,
With lips of coral ana eyes of let.
Sit In the twilight lading wau
Wiih glitter of kracelet and flirt of fan.
And lean o'er the balcony gilded and blgb
To hasten tbe stars In tbe deepening sky.
And watch Just to see it their lovers pass by !

Down down fn the street
Ech'.is tbe pitterot nimble feet!
Lights shine out from the darkening panes
As tbe dusk creeps In and tbe twilight wanes;
And ihro' narrow passage and arebwaj low
Voices of cbllureccome and go,
Stngli e In cucro sweet and wild
Mow high and i lear. now soft and slow,
A passion of Joj with an underflow
i t a dim mysterious pain of woe.
A welcome to tbe Holy Cdlld,

Cradied In lhe lowliest cell sublime
Tbe blossom aud tbe fruit of Time!

Aloft In tbe belfry tower,
'N?ath tbe plow ot the midnight sky.

The silent bells await tbe hour.
With Hps that tremble and smite of power

As ibe mystic dawn draws nigh:
And over tbe valley and over the but
Where the sleeping herds He bushel and still,

And far o'er the lonely sea
Where tbe fisher's bemt Is rocking slow
And tbe sail Is lurled and tbe tide drops low
And tbe long wave breaks on tbe silent shore
And the heart grows bushed as If never more

Sorrow or pain rnlnht be
Tbey sing and peal with a sudden glee.
An awful gladness, a cry apart
For ought that aches In tbe care-bow'- d heart.Lifting it up with bands to beaven.
For sorrows ber.led ana sins forgiven.
See! o'er tbe irjidseipe and far away

Tbe bonttrc Kleara like a second dawn
And a veil or silvery nre-tt- y spray

O'er iha Joyous jubilant land lies drawn;
Clear shines tbe tipar a d es tbe tire
From cottHge and mansion and lordly spire;
F ir ibe world has grown one tierce desire:
Arid shrine and minster and palace porch
muter with candle and totter with torch

To the roll of lhe midnight choir!
And far within

Quiet and calm thro' the nol.y din
Of pealing one in and murmuring crowd.
Tho' tue knee is bent and tbe form Is bow'd

Tbe Babe Ilea sweet In blessing
There in bis mothers Isp lies be,
Uuly a child on a mother's kne- -,

A babe for love's caressing;
While still the Deonle kueelln--
Weep and wh'sper and wall with passionate feeling!

And the music moans.
And the trumpet shrills.

And tbe mellow tones
Of tbe organ 111 is

The heart brluifiil of happy tears!
Oh! Blessed Babe I Ob! blissful child
Shrined In adoration mild

Where are now our griefs and fears!
In tby cradle let them 11
Hu-be- d wltb mother's lullaby;
By tby manhood let them gain
Pity for another's pain;
And by ail thy grief and cross
Perfect weal, tlio' earthly loss
Let us greet In Thee tun dav

The Light ! tbe Truth ! tbe Lite I the Way

Hustbera Writer A Lrfx-a- l Mrrme nAatoH'. Meetlonallsto.
Atlanta Constitution: ' We saw a sMe- -

ment awhile ago to tbe effect that Mr. Paul
H. Uiyne proposed to leave Gsorgia ard
make his home at the north, btceuae a

literary man finds no aooreciatirn
herj. If any defense were necessary, we
would have no hesitation in defending Mr.
nayce agamsc tne suggestions and implica-
tions of this statement. He no doubt feels
the need of literary fellowship, but evenstronger than this is tho feeling that prompts
him to enlarge his mental horizou, and to rid
himself i;f the thousand and one special
hindrances and trammrls peculiar to the
south and to the spirit of sectionalism th:it
has fastened upon southern thought. To
draw in a reef or two, literature in America
must bs American in its broadest sense. Itmay come from the north or south; it may be
subjected to such r.iodific&tior.a as result
from social or climatic differences inthe sections, nnd it may take tone
and coloring frsm these: so much the better.
Tbe result must still be American, other-
wise it will not turvive. A refusal or a
neglect to recogniza these fundamental facts
bas smoth'-re-d literary effort in the B"iith for
geni-ration- so that, if th accounts were to
be made up if lhe genius ol the
nations were to sit iu jj igment ur.Oii us we
could uot point to any oue whose woik is
worthy erongh to entitle his name to a place
in the gallery of the immortals. A fugitive
poem here and there, and a stray oration,
would make up the sum of all we could vei.-In- re

to place on exhibition. The results of
y efforts in the south are parvsded with

the most intense sectionalism. TrejuKel
takes the shape of egotism, and we unbiusl-ing- ly

alludo to ourselves as the pinks of
chivalry, and our neighbors &s the sons anil
daughters of every mean and unworthy iu
pulse. In short, we have curbed until the
general effect ot so much gesa has reacted on
us. We are asked to support southern pa
pers oecause mey are representatives ot south
ern literature, and we are asked to bny boot s
ior ine same reason, ujr poets are ail south-
ern poets, and our novelists such aa we
havo are all southern novelists. Does a pub-
lisher fill a paper full of trash from the com-
position books of romantic sahool-girls- ? We
must all applaud and buy for the benefit cf
eouthern literature. Does Miss Sweetie
Wildwosd t together a lot of sickening
doggerel lhe newspapers roust gush over
the xusb, not enly for the purpose of building
up southern literature, but because Miss
Sweetie is a daughter of Colonel Wildwood.
What is the resu:t? Why simply this, that
the stuff we are in (he habit ot calling south-
ern literature is not only a burlesque npon
true literary art, but a humiliation and a dis-
grace to the people whese culture it is sup-
posed to represent. These are very harsh
words, but tbey must be said acme day, and
the sooner they are said and accepted at the
truth the better for those who have any re-
gard for our literary future the better for
those who bave an interest in building npa
local literature. The truth might as well be
told; we have no southern literature worthy
of the name, because an attempt has been
made to give it the peculiarities of sectional-
ism rather than to impart to it the flavor of
localism."

CAN IT HE TKUEI- -

The Claim Set up by a Canny Scot.
Named Maclear, that be Can Man-

ufacture Diamonds Equal in
Brilliancy to those of

Mature.

What a Mineralogist and CrjBtalogra- -

pher of Vew York has to Say about
it Diamonds, Incladin; tome

Found in a Frog'rf
Throat.

New York Sun: The iollowing dispatch
from the Associated Press agent in London
was received vesterdav:

Mr. James AUclear, of tbe bt. kouox
chemical works, has informed the Glasgow
philosophical society that after experiments
since Ibbb, he has succeeded in obtaining
crystalized forms ot carbon woich Profs.
Tyndall and Smyth and Mr. Maskelyne, of
the British museum, do not doubt are dia-
monds."

Piof. Tmdall is the famous scientific
author: Prof. Warrington Smvth is a well
known member ot tbe faculty or ine scnooi oi
mines in London; Mr. Maskelyne is profes
sor ot mineralogy in tne rri:ian museum.
Prof. Thomas Ealeston. jr.. pioressor of min
eralogy and metallurgy in tbe school of mines
in this city, which institution he founded, is
probably tue best authority on aiamonas as
well as oJner stones, precious ana oinerwme.
in this citv. if not in the United States,
Yesterday evening he was found in his
pleasant home, on Washington Square,
reclining cn a luxurious coucb, a tox sgin at
bis back and a magmheent tiger skin at
his feet. . He had not seen tbe Ljndon
display. but read it when the
reDorter handed to biin. He smiled, shook
his head, and said: "That paragraph, or its
fellow, appears in the newspapers about once
in every five Years. I do not. in the first
nUicii. put any confidence in its accuracy. If
it ia true that Mr. M.fkekce siys that Mr.
Maclear has made diamonds, then diamonds
UUI e UCllA tu.ilv V . M Ul.r. Urn Mtkc
ly&e is a personal friend of mine, and an au
thority on tbe subject of gems. I would not
place much confidence in what Profs. Tyndall
or Smythe would say, for they are neither
mineralogists nor crystalographers; and it it
is true that they say tbat Maciear has made
diamonds, undoubtedly their opinion is based
cn Mr. Maskelyne'. I shall know the whole
truth of the matter as soon as 1 receive my
mail from England. It is no new thing for
men to try and make diamonds. About the
beginning cf this century experiments in that
direction began; it ras not long before that
time that the chemical properties ot the dia
mond became known. But, after all, it is of
comparatively recent aate tbat the full
value of tbe diamond has been secured

.The art of cutting them is less than three
hundred years old. Ihe liomaLS had
the art of bcring holes in them
and wore uncut diamonds as necklaces
but uncut diamonds are as unlike cut dia
monds as yoa can imagine almost any one
thicg to be unlike another Intrinsically.
thc uncut diamond is of f ide value. The
value is doubled by cutting. As 1 said,
chemists expenmeutei) ia making dia-
monds for about seventy-fiv- - years. Sjme
years ago a Frenchman, after having a laree
battery at work tor. a long time, produced
what he declared to be diamonds, they
were to small that they could be seen pnly
with a glass. Tbey were not diamonds;
they were nothing but the volatzation of car-
bon between two carbon pcints by an electric
battery. We pet the same phenomena in
making coke. This Frenchman was cot a
crystalcgrapher nor a mintiralogist, and he
was when he thought be made dia-
monds. But, (opposing that this discovery
la a fact, it can never be practicable, for the
eimple reason that it would cost tony times
as much to make a diamond aa to find
one of the same siz) in Brazilian mines.
It is different with rubies, sapphires and
garnets." continued tbe proftsjor. "Their
properties have been known for years, and
there have been excellent artificial stones
made by Danbre, Desenartr.ont, and other
French chemists, and there are fino speci-
mens cow on exhibition in the antechamber
of the School of Mines in Paris. A. certain
man, I don't recall his name, came here from
Paris during the war with specimens of ru-

bies and sapphires which he cla'med to have
made, and to havo msd cheaper than the
natural stone could be procured. I was to see
the stones, but before I dil see them tbe
man, dissatisfied with the manner in which
he was received here, went back to Paris and
died, and bis secret died with him.''

Mr. Theodore B. Starr, ol tbe late firm of
Starr & Marcus, a well-know- n Fifth avenue
dealer in diamonds, read the dispatch and
said :

"That may be true; of course I can't deny
it, but L. do not believe that the discovery,
even if made, will affect the diamond market
in the least. 1 bave yet to hear of an in-

stance where men have improved on or
rqualed nature, and my common sense tells me
that man cannot in a few years accomplish
wbat it has Uken nature thousands ot years
to do. It certainly must take years to make
a diamond by artificial means. Mr. Maolear
has been at work since lhiift. and now that
he bas diamonds, we do not know whether
they are hard or Boft. He may have made a
diamond, in ail respects perfect except as to
its hardness. That would be an im portent
property to be secured in their manufacture.
1 don't believe that chemists can make it pay
to spend years in making diamonds that are
after all in but moderate demand, when tbey
can make so much more by producing articles
that are in use by the masses. Take the
simple article of oleomargaiii.e ns an illus-
tration. That is tbe dis vt iy of a chemist,
ar.d in that there is much n ore more money
than io diamonds, I am quite certain. I do
net believe that anythmg ran take the place
of the real diamond, or that cry stone can be
said to rar.k rext to it. Kubiej ara now cf
greater value, simply because of their great
rarity; but there are very few people who
want a ruby at any price. So with the other
colored stones."

Air. J. R. Andrews, cf Tiffany & Co., is
cne of the best authorities on cut diamond
in tbe city. Mr. Andrews had read the
London dispatch, and did not appear to be
much affected by it.

"This 13 no new thing," said he. "A few
years ago it was announced th t a Parisian
chemist 1 don't remember his name had
discovered a method of crystalizing carbon,
and thereby making real diamonds. In
proof of his assertions, this chemist pro
duced certain very small diamonds, of not
over two or three graits in weight. Bat this
discovery had no appreciable effect upon tbe
diamond trade, for tbe simple reason that
tbe diamouus mado were very small, and
they tost at Wast ten times as much to pro-
duce ss you can buy the natural diamond in
the shops. The thing is not practicable.
For years men have been trying to make dia-
monds, but they haven't succeeded beyond
what I have just told you. There have been
many experiments, also, by chemists, to
restore or change lhe color of diamonds, and
certain instances nn related in which yellow
diamonds were made white. The oclv diffi
culty was that in destroying the color of the
diamond the diamond was also destroyed."

"it is but recently, interrupted a gentle
man in the effice, "tbat even more thsn that
was destroyed in these exoenents. A French
chemiEf, who was experimenting in changing
the color of diamonds, was found dead in his
laboratory, killedlby some cf his own chem-
icals."

'But suppose." was arked. "tbat this is a
bona Jide discovery, and that diamonds can

ally be made artificially, and cheaper than'
they can b? procuied what then?"

In tbe first place, it is a most too mnch ta
ask me to suppose such a thing. I have'nt
the remotest idea that it w;d ever be done.
But if it Biinnld happen, then, cf course.
diamonds will depreciate in value. If a dia-
mond cow wo.tb live hundred dollars can be
made for five dollars, why. then, it goes with-
out saying tuat diamonds will depreciate in
price until they reach tbe level at which thev
can be made. Such a thing would destroy
the diamond trade and ruin many, for I here
is an immense amount I a vested in
the diamond business m the United
States. Of course if diamonds becoma
cheap they wiil no lorger be ' in
demand as articles of j?elry. Their rarity
and cost, not to speak cf their beauty, gives
them their present prominence among jew-
els. It your supposition should be proved by
the fact, then other precious stones would
outrank the diamond in point cf value.
Colored stones have a value estimated largely
py iasnion. ionie years ago the emerald
was the fashionable stone next fc diamonds.
and ranked next to them in price. To-da- y

th ruby tskes nrererlenpn unA even out
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ranks tbe diamond. TVs is be cause it is so
rare. Now. here is a ruby of five and one
half carats," and Mr. Andrews took from a
safe a package, and opening it. disclosed a
superb ruby, perfect in color and form. " It
is one ot Jhe boet 1 have seen, and it is
worth seven thousand five hundred dollj's.
Now, a diamond of that i z; would be worth
only about three thousand dollars, for ii.e
reason tbat diamonds of that character are
not as rare as such rubies Njxtia value
now come sapphires and tfc' n emerald?."

JUr. Kobert U. Black, of the firm of Black.
Starr & Frost the Fifth avenue iewelers.
laughed when he wad th paragraph, and
repeated in substance what both Mr. Andrews
and Mr. Starr bad said: "Chemists have
spent much money, and will spt-n- much
mere, in trying to make diamond?, just as
the alchemists of old strove to find tbe elixir
of life, the philosopher's ftoce, or tbe secret
of making gold. They won't succeed, I think.
At all events, this discovery ot Mr. Maclear

ill sot influence me at all in my Liropean
purchases this winter."

In this connection the recent, experience ot
Dr. W. B. Fletcher, of Indmnupjlis, with h:i
frogs may be of interest. Tne dcxtor baa a
frog arium, and some time a;o one of its in-

mates efcaped, and wa afterward found in
the register ot tbe doctor ' tfiice. starved to
death, and shrunk to baif its former dimen-
sions. Dr. Fletcher dissected lis body, and

hen the lores were leached found
those organs clogged with unncmbered
little black crystals, wfcch looked
like coarse gunpowder. Placed under a mi-

croscope, theee ctystais piesented regular
facets, with smooth snr'.aces, having the
same angle of oyataf zticn es tbe d:amrnd.
The doctor burned srme cf thim, and they
gave off pure carbctic acid g&s, and proved
to be pure crystals of carbor, as the dia-
mond is.

Dr. Fletchnr immediate"? foimed a theory.
based open this discovery, t'rat, in spes re-
mote, the hoge reptiles of the an!euilcv.an
period dying under c.rcutustances nn iUr to
those under which the frog cid tfktia,
starving to death, or dyii of too mock ket,
may cave formed larger crjst.iis of carbon
in tbeir gigantic loops, which, in the coarse
of time, beirarnn the hard and lustrous dia
mond which Mr. James Maclear cliims he
has fonnd the means of i.:.kiD.'.
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